1lth .tugust 1971

SEDLiISCO]{3E ',,:ith
Parish
Trinlty
B

SJ]DI,ESCO}1BE
SINIONS
Orr Thursday 15th l^ugust, 10.1! am
at the tilhite Hart, Cripps Corner,
our orm member, Mr J E Skinner, r'ri11
give a talk on the subject of
rrFats and 0i1s".

OXF1'I,l
are gratefully
Sale,:".blearticles
accepted at the Oxiam Shop
57 Queens Road.
HASTINGS
which is now open on l{onday and
iled"nesday mornings"

A date for your diaries
Saturday 2lth August
PesLaTozzi Open Day
lTational Dances
I'Iational Houses
Ixhibitions
Sta}1s, etc"
12 noon to 5" J0 pm

IJiIATLI}IGT0N
Ner,;.s
vot 7
No 32

Price 1p
T.TIATLINGTON
TO-DAY SATURDAY]lth AUGUST
at CHAPELFfELD, ''II{I.TLINGTCN
a SARBECUIis to be held in
aid of the }:IIATLINGTON
CHIL}RFNS PARTY.

iln exciting afternoon has
beon arnanged to r,.hich a1L
Stal ls
are very welcone,
will se11 prod.uce, home-nade
cakes and rBottles I and
fhe
raffles rri11 be held
wide variety of entertaiment
offered includes Pony rldes,
a
fortune-tel1ing,
T\rg-of-i^lar and varilous other
side-shor"rs r;hlch can be
enjoyed together wlth an
equallY tnride varietY of
refreskrnentse teas, cakes,
hanburgersr hot dogs and
There will
soft drinks"
elso be a licensed bar"
hrtrance Fee 10p
Children FREE.

f have gained nuch enjoSmrent from read.ing the Parish Ne.-s since
It contained
a copy first
came into ny possession some tlme ago"
much food for thought and this, toqether vith reports of the very
and" events taking place in and around our
many and varied activities
f an sure thls feeling
a
of "belonging".
real
feeling
villages,gave
j-s also shared by nany other readers and it was therefore with ronr ern
that I read the appeal f or an 'r ed.itor'r , r^rithout 'rhon the Nerrs t';ould
I resolved to attenopt the task but I rrill need,
not continue.
To this end I ask if
YOURHELP if the News is to continue a Fuccesso
publication
could be
all possible contributions
suitable for
lrloodland
Hill
or left at the Post
Cottage, Chapel
forrrrarded to me at

Office by 12 NOW each I,.{EDI{ESDAY.

Pauline

Raymond..

Thrs rreekrs praying

point:

This rieekts reading point:

That God will grant us all
increase in true religion.
St Matthew

'/,

an

verses t5-2I

NOTICXS .[J{-OSERVICES FOR TIIE .I.JE.,g{
!il:atlington
TO-DAT Barbecue, Chapel Field.
Sunday 12th Awust

Sed.lesconbe
Sund.ay l2th

August,

frinity

B

8.O0 an Holy Conmunion
5"J0 pm Evensong

9.3O w Matti.ns and Parish
Conmunion

T\resday 14th August
10.10 an Holy Cormrunion
Friday

l?th

August

B" OO ani Holy Comnruion
Next Su+day, l9th

August" Trinity

9

B"O0 a.n IIoIy Communion
9"iO w Parish Cornmunion

6. ]0 pn Evensong

+++++++++++++++
Sedlesconbe - Ftay we wish Graham Clark Hinge and.
Julia l{ary Rayner every joy and. happiness
in their forthcorning Marriage.
+++++++++#++#
Sedlescombe

lloly Baptim,
lth August 1973
Darren Peter Hayesmore
anCl

Alexander Darren Hayesrnore
+++++++++++++++
CHURCH
S]IDLESCO}tsE
UNITEDEEFORMED
The Service this Sund.ayat 11 am will be 1ed by
Iiiss lilenha,mfrom Robertson Street, United. Reforted Church,
11:stings

SEDIESCOI{3ECU3 SCOUTS
'lrednesd.ay
On
1st August the lst Sed.lescombeCub Scouts
entertained 18 boys and 4 officers
from the 28th Med.waycubs from
Rochester ra'howere staying on a pack holiday at Strawberry Hill Farni
at Staplecross.
i-n an energetic afternoon
After participating
of garnes in very 'rralYnrlreather the forty or so people present were
to enjoy tea in the Scout
very pleased. to be able to sit d.or^rn
Hut.
On Friday the invitation
was reciprocated r,rhen the Sedlescornbe
pack was invited
to share in the Medway Cubsr last evening around
their ca,mpflre.
A ve,ry enjoyable time was had by all.
This past r"eek a felr of our scouts have been at canp at
Ashburnha,n r,rith the Sattle Group.

SEDLESCOI'IBF
CRICI<ETCLUB
Or Sundaye 72th Augustu Sedlescombe r^rill play 3att1e

If

Av'ay

STOCLSALICLUSNESULTS
SEDL;SCOiqBE
25th July
,

Sedleseombe1ia-"for 6 rn'ickets
'irestfield
198 for ! rrickets
(J liitchell 82 rrms, li SiroraonsI rvigkets for 79 runs)

Jrd August Sedlesconnbe67 tor 10 wickets
Rye
I15 for 10 wickets
(] uitcrrell 21 runs, E Sinmons ? wickets for 63 runs)
Bth August Sedlescombe 92. for 10 wlckets
lcklesham
l?J for 1 wicket
/

NF,XTITEEK
1/ath August
Sedlescombev Ninfield

- Away

15th August
Sedlescombev Neiherfield
Pleas

- Home

I.HAT ASOUT THE CAT?
It se"-ms to me that for nany people to-daye the Christian
is rather like the Cheshire Cat in rAlice in l,rlonderlandr religion
I nean the
the Cat has disappeared and only the grin rernains"
God
in
or Christ,
donrt
believe
people
they
that
r.rho say
sort of
prayg
the
need to
but
emphasise
who
who never go to Church or
tlive the good lifet.
l"lany of them d.o indeed live good. livest
[hey live like
of good deed.s.
they are L{enelous, upright and full
but
they donrt
than
some
great
better
d.ea1
a
good. Christians
the
to
friend.ly
on
They are in fact hanging
practise religion"
:.
for them,
no
meaning
but the rest has
practical
side of religion,
grin
remains"
the Cat has d.isappeared, only the
fhe grin has rernained as long as i-t has, because we have been
for 2e0{10 years"
brought up in a world which has had Christianity
rthe
good Jifer is not
But around us there are oninous signs that
what it used to be; the rat race - the giasping get rich quick
society - immorali-ty and corruption - to mention but a few.
:ls 1n the story, I believe it could r,rell be soone" rather
I am certain that we
than later for the grin too to d.isappear.
uithout getting our
just cantt go on rfiving the good lifer
The sort of life we live d.epend.son what we
priorities
right.
believe"
Dennis Prince
'I^il:atlington

It is with much regret that I'le have to record the
d.cath of Mr Ed.die Bror.',TIrand. we extend to his family and friends
our cleep sympathy.

The Living
Sedlesconbe
Conmunicantsg I 59
f.9. 88
l{e;i:bership ftrnd:
9.8.93
Ca.;h in Plates

Church
l:hatlington
Communicants; 21
Menbership F\.rnc1; 50P
Cash in Platec *2.O1+

to thank
I would like to take this opportunity
M: and Mrs Jones on behalf of all readers for the hard work and
slcill they have d"evoted"to prod.ucing the News so ablY and to
wr..;h thern good health and. happiness in their nem home.

